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fr
rltM In IoMli AtiilWv Hy Itml lime tho-

t9Wti WHS will riilHd ond crouds-
1ltBtlltrod nn the cinnis nnd lliorr was

tljihuah talk of ntnrchlnx in ihe plant 0 t-

te Xnllmnil Kiro 1rooftns Com iny-
nnd wrecking It Riier IT Juiclonb f-

it
ordered till the nloons In Kei bey-

Tclotcd
Imprisoned In Hlant

The nntnes I f thife of HIP mm wn
were shot ntf liri STlin Jnur-
eKociiov i lId Jrn Karplniky Uo

casnwscz hAil a bulli In lls tight slili
und Is In a prcparlui pitdltlon-

Supt Stephens of Hie Unrltnn Illvcr-
Olny Ccmpiny Is I niiy a prlFmei In

ills plant Ho told on tiiinlue World
jreptirter hv telrplijim this afternoon
thnt lIe feared If lIt > shown hlmielf

c outside th gules he voull be torn to
ijiloces-

The rlulera forced the doors Into our
early this morning smd Mr 8to-

VVcns and dixive our cmployeps nut
jiThey acrced tn hive mo six chill burn

tl8I1tt1 to keep the rmnnces warm
Then they net upon one or thn six Ste-

Jjihen Schoalskl and bent him almost to
JfJtieth
I Vc have no troiibo with our own

tliiployces I Is the band nf strikers
from tin Ilreproollng plant that has
nuscd nil the trouble Our men havu

been threatened with deatli If they try
to work

Trouble Follows Gtrikebreakers
Tim strike started several days ago in

the plant of the National Klreprooflng
Company for an Increase In wages The
Kntlonnl Klreprootlng concern Is known
In the brickyard section around Perth
AmUoy as tho trust

The omcers of the company promptly
riade arrangements with a firm of
Jaw Ycrk strikebreakers to furnish

t men to take the places of the strikers
Svith the arrival of the llrst company

t strikebreakers trouble started
The strikers are nil Slavs and POICA

nnd few nf them can speak English
Sheriff Quackenbos has been told that

e the strike leaders have threatened to-

rn Ore to the city of Perth Amboy It
any movement Is made against them
liy the militia

ANNA GOULD IS-

ATTACKED BY

BONIS LAWYER

Continued frem First Page

lie wan reduced to a pitiable plight lie
was hounded by his creditors renounced-
by his fatuity he hall no abode and he
was living In questionable company
After ridiculing le Satans public pro
fesslon of love for his future wife coun-

sel for time Count referred to the Prln
eecss alleged Improper conduct with De
Sasan before their marriage

lie said she received him intimately-
Ini her nuse on the Avenue JIalakoff
rode and dined with him alone In Paris

i nnd that while In Italy they travelled
together and carefully concealed their
Svhereabouts from the Count thus mak

k Ini it Impossible for htrr to communl
c cate with his children

Furthermore M Bonnet went on De
JKasan last cummer In the name of his
chauffeur rented an JSOO villa at St
Cloud and received his future wire there
recietly and at her country Feat tho

hateiu Marals the Prince occupied a
loom onthe same corridor

While In New York the members of
the Jould family declined to receive De-

g Satan hence the clandestine departure
i f the Prince and the Countess from

York on different steamers At-
5tome

c

they tried to secure the annul
nent of the marriage of the Count and
countess by the Pope and falling In this
Hie Sacnn became a Protestant In order
to make a marriage possible

CI I

BUY RIO GRANDE BONDS

iliric IlroKiTK AKrci to Tiike Se-

lirltleNf V for < 17rOllH
Blair Co William alomn Co

and William A Read Co have nr-

3angcd to purchase 51TDO 5 tin and
1efundlni mortgage 5 per cent mill

onds of the Denver not Hio Grande
fi ilallroad Company Accordlm to the

lnnouncemcnt made this aftonioon theI

V Jiroceeds of the o bondi vill be used
Jirlnclpally for time retirement of the

J U5KiiJiW secured not3 wmci the comm

d Vany will call tor iintptljn
The Denver nit Hli jrando Company

Viperatcn about 5J iilles of ma 1 n
i ludlni the ni ilea n forjneny lti own us-

ineJlio Grande estrfin anI nUo tIme
ilo Grande JuncTion Itulliviiy

e
WALDORFS HUMAN ARSEN-

ALS jixhcr hint Onii and TITOS

Dirk fur Illnil Hand
There hnvo heart many thefts from

Slio kitchen oust diningroom of tho
WaldorfAstoria of late and detectives
Item Central Ofllce have beers set to
watch cooks dishwashers and walter

t Hoube detective Hmlth found two
i

vllrlvB nod a revoHer on one today
vhleh IIH euld he earliest In tear of theI IJIaclt Hun

At time Vest Thirtieth struct police
Mutton the dishwasher Bald he was
Colugero Murmaros Hu refused to give

Jj lilu address

lltuduclicii uud NrurulKUi Frmn ColtUIXAT1VK 1111OMU Uulmne ac vvurljwlj
LaId Mud Urlp runibJy remIva ratup CalliII lor full nimv 1uuk for tlxnaturo E W
Orove J5c

ARCHBOLDS ACT

ONE OF FIGURES

AND STATISTICS

lIe Praises the Standard Oil
Until Referee Adjourns the

Case for the Week

HAD TO BUY THE VELLS

We Could Not Restrain the
Individual Proiucer He

Gravely Explains

In contraBt to the live and spirited
testimony of John I Rockefeller the
examination today gf John D Arch

I bold the second of the Standard Oil

monarch to take the stand In the Gov-

ernment
¬

suit to dissolve the Blg Trust
was as colorless and almost as lifeless-
as the mortality figures of an old line
life Insurance actuary-

Mr Archbold was on the stand for
several hours before Referee Franklin
Ferris In room No 609 at the new
CustomHoune a room so recently hal-

lowedj and sanctified by Mr Rocke-
fellers pious praises gladdened by Mr
Rockefellers sly wit and saddened by
Mr Rockefellers sudden and total losses
of memory every time TrustBuster

i Frank Kellogg asked a leading question-
But Mr Archbold cut no sucb figure

as the man who took him Into Standard
Oil In tho early days What he will do
under crossexamination remains to bo
seen

But In the hands of his own lawyers
ho was merely a combination of geo-
logical report table of commercial sta-
tistics

¬

and animated adding machine
He apparently expected to spend quite

a while proving that while oil Is a busi-
ness

¬

hazardous In the extreme yet the
Standard has gone right ahead putting-
vast sums Into refineries manufactories
and transportation lines the plain In ¬

ference being that It took these great
risks with an uncertain product in the
Interest of the common weal

Not One Exciting Question
Nobody asked Jlr Archbold anything

about any letters he may have written
from time to time to United States
Senators and others

In fact nobody asked him anything I

that was calculated tq bring the flush
of shame tQ the cheek of Chancellor
Day of Syracuse University

From the Indications ns they existed
this afternoon It appeared that Mr
Archbold would spend several days
putting wings white robes and a halo
on Standard Oil before Mr Kellogg
gets u chance to ask him about re-
bates arid secret agreements and II
Icgal conspiracies In restraint of trade
and the choklngoff of Independent
dealers and all the other things al-

leged under the complaint of tho got
ernment In this case

Whether he will be seized with the j

same faulty recollection which so beset
Mr Rockefeller remains to be teen

A Master Mind
Thus far Mr Archbold has exhibited-

a mind keen to master and retain every
detail of business

Mr Archbold was late In arriving to-

day
¬

thereby showing another anti
ltoekefellcr trait fur the richest man
In time world was the soul of punctua-
lIt

As soon as Mr Archbold was properly
settled in the swivel chair that had been
warmed by Mr Rockefeller for so many
long and Interesting but not particu-
larly

¬

fruitful hours Lawyer Morris
RoBenthul the second heaviest gun of
the Standard Oils legal battery began
to question him about marketing condi-
tions

¬

In time oil business back In 1RS-

2n hen the rebate system was she ldlnlt Us
pin feathers and the young monopoly
wax developing the pythons appetite
that was not assuaged until Its com ¬

petitors had been swallowed up whole
The Distributing Stations

In those days said Mr Archbold-
the oil was mainly transported In bar ¬

rels and stored In warehouses and at
main distributing points about 130 In
number throughout the country

By 1SSS we had 313 of these distribut-
ing

¬

stations At present we have nearly
4000 of them In KM we had 3G73 In
the United States all built and operated-
by Standard Oil Interests As to popula-
tion

¬

they are evenly distributed all over
the country They comprise what we
call main stations-

Mr Archbold went on to say that up
to its the trade was handled In a spas-
modic

¬

und disorganized fashion Loral
dealers often charged extortionate

I
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THE EVENING WORLDS WRITING CONTEST-

For the School Children or Greater New York
S500 in Prizes for the Boys and Girls Who Write

the Following Sentence in the Best Styl-
er

6 9r-
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4Qe

P

e 4enut-

ic1lool4 S I I I I IIIt tI flt
Teacher1 fitgnatvnJ-

nlortuftUouThe caileU rot in Ui t bon box must be furuUhed
4 WIth each Byooimen oj banJwrUlui You way ute the above cauon If

4 you dtbliO but all uptriiiiui ieut wIth thl lufurwattoj ruugiU a
I ftbovt in auy jwjier will be fruciy enitred lu the contest Send your

hanilwrtiJUi to Handwriting Editor EvcoJut World P O Uol IS5
<N vr York City Tbe coutest clMM NOT ta

S
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rnlp Plnnilnrd Oil speedily rernRtilzed
the need uf reform In this ibid and de-

veloped tIll Million sy > tem nnd the
rot rying of oil In bulk by means or
tiuik ears and the direct sell 11mg of oil
from tank tn gun s nt Hie consumers
door

Till extended the market Increased
the profits anti Incidentally so Mr-
Arcibuld said glen I ly economized the
cost of tilt product In the letnll line

PnrltiK the Inst ten years according
to the wltnesi the production In Penn-
sylvania

¬

West Virginia anti the ICastern-
neld generally has fallen oT lila I erie Ii y
whereas the output of rude oil In the
ne Western country has steadily In-

creased
¬

and In still InrreasltiR
lies the Standard Oil any producing

properties such as oil wells asked Mr
Itosenthal

Yes Vo started purchasing produc-
ing

¬

properties In issj dating from the
collapse of what lIAR been called the
hutIn movement This WBB a move-
ment

¬

on limo part of time producers to
curtail the output and bring about a
better price Ve went 111 with them nt
their request the purpose being to hone

lit the operators and the working
classes In the fields

Natural Laws of Trate
National laws of trnde the Inability

to restrain the Individual producer
caused It to fall und we then began
buying the wells themselves That was
how we came to Inaugurate the system-
of buying producing properties

Owns 11 Per ent of Wells-

Mr Archbold Identified a chart pur-
porting

¬

to simon that In ir 06 the Stand-
ard

¬

Oil had direct control of time pro ¬

duction of H052000 barrels of crude oil
while the total production for that year
was U6494OX barrels or about 11 per-
cent of the whole

Mr Archbold looked nt another dab
orate chart comparing Standard Oil
production of crude oil with the total
consumption of crude oil In the United
States According to this exhibit In
ISM the total crude consumption by the
Standard Oil refineries was iH955000 bar-
rels

¬

but Standard Oil as already shown
In the piecedlng chart produced only
HOalOOO barrels of this volume

TrustBuster Kellogg popped in long I

enough at this point to develop the fact
that Mr Archbolds arch yet bold little
table of figures jokes are out of place
In serious Government proceedings like
these but this one would creep inlmm
eluded a lot of California oil that Is not
suitable for refining but only for fuel
purposes

Then Mr Archbold went ahead anti de-

scribed how costly a thing It IH to de-
velop a new oil Held btcause ns soon
as somebody taps an underground reser
voir of petroleum a big crowd of specu-
lators

¬

at once dig wells all over the
neighborhood-

Most of these wells lu not connect
with the supply and pioe to be total
losses which Mr Archbold to Judge
from his tone regarded as a most its
tressful thing and well calculated to In-

crease
¬

the risks of what both he and
Mr Rockefeller Insist Is time hazardous
anxious lUll uncertain business of con-
ducting

¬

time Standard Oil Company
In a general way of speaking Mr

Archbold said the opening up of new
fields was a great factor In time Industry
and ono upon which the Industry really
developed because If the Western de
vHopment haunt time Just whtn It did
rude oil would by now be almost ae cx
pensive a lluld as sparkling Uurtrundy

i or words to that effect
When Archbold Sold Stoc-

ki ono time In the sixties said
Mr Aiehbold we all had a fear that
time production might rail altogether
AH late an time early eighties I soul
Standard Oil HharcK of my own at j o-

nr SO cents on the dollar because at
ihu expense of my own sagacity I had
H fxellng that tile business might till
tlruugh the givIng out of thu natural
icsourees feeling that was general-
even then although thu tocalled trust
agreement was actually III force and
the business had been systematized1

It was u rltky proposition then 7

It was Vou see we have nlway-
iieen hampered by the Oct that geol

glsm art unable to help us UN they
do In gold and Mlver mine

Them are plenty nl expcrtn who cm
tell us uiere HIM oil IH not although
they cannot tell us whcie the nil Is

I remiinliT once when It was first
ceeted timid there might be ml POIH-

Ibllltleu In Ohio I tel un associate that
Jd in willing to drink all the oil that
uhlo ever produced

That shows how wrong a man arm

bt for Ohio nr w t t rIms out nearly i
OXi barrels u day

Mr I losebi t hit I now caused lilx lent
to quote u gloat number of i rnpina
tIe ngurrn un rule production anil
crude uiiuumpUnn thu object rllnthbi-
lriK to rulst tin irIivf III the mind
of tiif irfricc or mum l odj ihat
Kimcluid OH Han icillt MOI u iiion p-

olv Slut nevur bad afn or HI bant tit
in a lining wtn He riud orT ti e II

f tlf futttont lellnirleif oi tin miiitd
Ml Iolllpltliv lllld It > liotiliiil

llt 4 kUllI id lfl it-

t
IMIIH

Mtandunl Oil I

III said rollulnt Plulmitir and mutt
mmfavlwi wurth about IITJWWJ vt 1IH1

Life Study of John D Ilrchbold as
He Appears in Oil Inquiry

Drawn ly ail Artist MLlul m uf The Ivoninjr World

i JSA T SA USA G E OKK-
B1SST

1
HEALTH BET

OFJ D AltCUBOID
In view of the frequent arl-

monlMvns of John D UorkiMler-
on the care of the stomach some
curiosity was excited as to Mr
Archbolds opinion of tills htib j

ject and at the recess hour he f
was asked hov lie rostilapd his
diet

lie said
In spite of the advice of some

people as to breakfast foods my
favorite dish Is sausage and buck-

wheat
¬

rakes On that diet I havo
preserved my stomach and my di-

gestion
¬

Included In the spimd Standard oil
trust agreement f 1 2 In IWG ue
cord i img to Ids own calculations Stand-
ard

¬

Ull owned such properties to t ito
total value of J57fivjrW10 Thin was
exclusive of manufactories hu tumid

He didnttell what properties limO ox ¬

tra 10 cents reprcMjnted

More Praise for the Trust
After describing why It was of ad-

vantage
¬

to time whole trade for Stand-
ard

¬

OH to have control of all the pipe-

lines and seaport warehouses and re
ttneilea Mr Archbold rend off a list
of hundreds of valuable byproducts of
cnuli oil which hU company manufac-
tured

¬

He lidded that through the develop-
ment

¬

of bypioductB this branch of the
liUHliiffn hUll como to be almost of as
much Importance as the destination of
I list to I nit itt S and fuels the original uses
to which crude petroleum vas put
KxpfrimentH to discover rinw values
fur time product were saul the wltnets
A coriHldernblo Item of expense to the
Standard Oil

I remember In time curly days at
Tltusvllle he said when I firM wenl
Into tile oil buslneFH that wo tenanted
naphtha as a nulxqnce I hued to come
to work early In thu mornlni nnd unit
the men running the iiuphtl that had
literi rllnlilPl during tie nlflit Into the
nell In onler to IIt rid of It V v-

triatfd gihnllnc the siinu MJV bavins-
no proper unetptlon ut Ms rtil value

Htve many oi II is h produts titi t

For Thanksgiving

Special PinCasks
Ie ae I

BASS ALE
On Draught at Home

A nriiciois si soNAin i AN-

Dnuiinm Riiisu i OK
I

1111 LIlt IAIIU
I

W4J 1i t cu Ml Wtitip iiI Ninv Yolk
I

dlsrnv red and Invented by experts In
jour own employ

They have
Have you always patented them
Not alwayswe have not relied heav-

ily
¬

upon patents
At this point Mr Kosunthal en

nounced that e had brought Mr Arch
sill to the point when he would next
take up the trust agreements of ICS

I Is J and hst He therefore suggested
te ailvlHHhllltv of an adjournment The
nfiitf Mkd the notion and adjourned
tli tthiil prucetiilngs until next Mon-
day

¬

iiKirning

FUMES DROVE OUT BOARDERS

lillidlndy Sued Vntrrprunflliic
Company lint IiiKt

Lillian n Waring who kept n big
hoarding houso at No 10 West Twenty

vflt ii street has lost her suit for
Jliii > i against the Union Construction-
i id WaterProofing Company

She declared that tier house was filled
with time fumes nnd smoke front a tan
hulling plant while the defendant com-
pany

¬

ttLS till temJi rmcting the lloors and
woodwork of u laboratory going up
next door anti that her boarders left
tier

TIme case was tried before Justice
Fitzgerald find a jury In time Supreme
Court

I I a cry 1 Waring testified that he was
a boarder and pnid JM n weik for mom
and board and It developed that lie fell
m love with the lii lid lii d y anti married
h

Mrs Louise Wc k s who kept another
big boardingh use at N IS testified
that her boarders Mere also driven out-

the trusties ul the cooking asphalt
Hut tho jury brought In a verdict for

tin defendant
u

HOME MIXTURE CURES RHEUMATISM

Tlic tliouFiinda of men and women who
have frit the torture of dread rlieumntlnm
will be glad to avail tliemselvna of the fol
lowing prtfrlptlon which will bo found
thn most rcmuily obtainable tot
rheutnntlHtn anti till kindred forms of Uloil-
dlMiiMS which ctiunn plno In time liiilailo-

Jilnii bone buck throbbing hUll anti gsa
em al dfbllity

Ono Ditties syrup of Sarnaparllla root
nouml OttO Uiue Tons niniiound hair
lInt of high grade whlikny These to-

mI mixed nnd hhukcn will anti und u-

InHeu If a tnMinioonful tiforo each meal
cud nt bedtime

Thu ItiKreillfiiiH mire obtnlnablo from nn >

well hturkid ilruKKin whu will rags It iir
I nn be mixed ut home und It Is Saul to
nlow immiiliito nm-

liiFURNITURE
I

TPRAtr TO SUIT VOUR MEANS
ON ANY ON
BILL ANY
OF BILL

51T GOODS UP-
TODP UPTO DEpOT

87500 WORTH S30U IIJlOSIT8-
10COOWOUTH 8750 DEPOSIT

Visit Our 1 1500 Down
< Room IHI ij l I V 12001cr Week

DUMMY lOANS

BY MORGAN TOO

SAYS JENKINS

Seeks to Excuse His Own

Transactions on Plea That

Financiers Set Example

Cl pn COMBATS PLEA-

p p M0r Says Custom of

Rank1 Does Not Justify
Violation of Law

That J Ilerpont Morgan nml nil other
bankers are required to violate tliu
spirit of tile banking laws III artier to
lii buslncs wns the claim advnnrpil to
lay by Stephen C Bal 1ln counsel for
t 1111 O Jenkins jr who Is on trial III

th Supreme Court Brooklyn chnrKort
with tlie embezzlement of fiV from
the Jenkins Trust Company if which
he was president Mr BOll win lo-

clareil that he could prove that Mr
Morgan makes anti procures loans
thrnuBh dummies
Te statement was made at the re

suiiptlon of the trial today William
i Cocikllns former secrwtary of the
Jenkins Trun Company who testified
ejterday for the prosecution was
Ied to the witness stand for cross

examination ConkllnK Is the chief wit
netes against Jenkins and has sworn
hat the latttr borrowed money from
te jajik In excess of the leffal limit by
using clerks and bookkeepers as dummy
borrowers

Mixed as to Dates
Toward tile close of tin case yester-

day stemming Mr Ualdwln fcucceeded In

git ting cvniklliiK haul mixed on dates
It was shown by records that certain
transactions In the u nk which Conk
linK claimed to hate personally wit-

nessed
¬

took place when It was out of
the city

When CmikllUK was recalled todny
Mr Baldwin asked him If It was nlt-
the cit 5101mm in all banks to mnniiuliitr
Inatis through dorks anti bookkeepers
und minor employees IMntriitttrnev
Clarke objected on the ground that cus-
tom

¬

and u a ge tin not fxcue rrtMf
I am incpared to prove suM Mr

Baldwin that loans are handil in
Mr Morpan hank through i > rKs
lust is they were handled In the bank
of this defendiint Mr Morgan ciMililnt-
do business to hours If he 1 lint f-

low the custom All hanks do It Ti is
unfortunate tank of which tie tlvfrd
ant was president hapixned rt be
cauRtu II the panic without niun v

enough tide It uver
Court Admits Question-

Mr Clarke said that In the Flit
ae case the Inlted States Supreme

I decided that custinj and usag
m Ibm banking uslniss cannot
urRed In deterge of violations uf tte
law Justice Kelly said he would con-
sider

¬

the Inl wllh reference to
tle criminal trvuhtl
IIIIR was then Instructed to say whet

or i t it Is the ustom in ill bi-
t 1 make and secure loans throuqn
clerks wh a t for the hank oihVers

1 am rut faimlnr with the customs
u

7
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I A little cures the cough and
does it better than anything-
else because it builds up and
strengthens at the same time
Its just as good for sore tight
chests Bronchitis and
Catarrh Be sure to get
Scotts

AIJJ unnooisTS

Send thIs ad four cents for potaae men
tloalni Ihli paper anJ we will tend you a

Complete Handy Alias of the World

I SCOTT BOVVNB 409 1earl St N V
5

heat Murk

Special for Today the 25th

CIIIHIT cOMIUI lOc
I> W

CuItMolvul roiiiii 15critiaM iKiinitMiNTS IUCXISIKt Ml ANM0111 19c1tm tU IIIXIcithMii > iit-
iwiMn i t1ji lac
our smures will im town tu-

uprll LilonlKhl 11111 II u 1IUfu
lark fatoro PI n fveiiinj-

oc untiluflc 1All our Suturdny venlneionIoj orlnckss deliver ff one dollaror over and Umi-
istriel aIo tihi 1rouHlyn ptnpnr

54 BARCLAY ST

ChurcliSl

11

lwiy

Park

STtrotten

with

it

hands or brain Nerve strength
depends un stomach strength
Keep the digestion sound und
robust wall

BEECIAMS
PILLS

tali Itvtiywbii Ibon IOe Al US

of ntlirr linntiy thnn lie took us Tnt itCiniipaiv icpllcil tlio vltiirSfl
Directors Didnt Know It

Al tho iiftci noon session tistlt >

Allnrnoy Ihilko placed un the ntntld
unions mrmhefu or HIM bnaid uf dlicc-
loi ttf tie JiMiklns rrtml 11111 All
stilled tlmt thcv hall ii nr

111 dniniio titins which ootitrllititrd to
wlkI11 f the bunk

I I dlIIIIIII nf No 1TO West
Klftynlntli Mnnliattan
tint nltlmiiKh bo nltondod tnost WOr
dltoctois miilliics ho liiVcr hoitid the
loans to dorks llicnllDIied and did nut
know uf them until nfter thu suspension-

IliiKo Illrsch of I I ttiih lyn n lm nuts
not only a director lint n member
the KxiMittlvr timtrmli tot and oonn <o
I o the hunk sill tutu he knew notbl-
iiB ul tho hinns df ri7ii to penniless
clerks stud bnokkoopors until th tier
nonii of llu day of tho failure Then
ho hennl the loans read off bv the sport
liiry Mr Cnnklim Ho MIS innared tn-

lenni tint biKlnw hud been conducted
lit such a Iiaphii7nrd rlhlol0MORSE LINES ARE SOLD

Mllirr llllllKllt for 11 MHIOOO III llr
Iris ttfrrett lo N MV otnpiuivI-

OUTIANM i Mi Nov 21 The as
SMM of the Consolidated 1IhlJlines of Mnlno were sold nt
tlon toilny for S ciPeic to A siibcom
mlttve of the bondholders of the com-
pany

¬

oonslstliiB of Alvln ICrech Henry
H Mnllory and Henry P Booth The
subcommittee wll transfer time assets to
the Atlantic hilt and West Indies
S Steamship lines which was Incorporated
In this city yesterday for tho purpose
of takltiK over affairs of the Con-
solidated StrnmMilp lines a holding
company for the Morse steamship lutes

The as ets were soul In and
consisted of practically the entire Issues
If the stock of the Kastern Itropoltan Mnllnry civile New
stock of the 1 intern Metrnpulltati
Mallory Clyde Nn nnl Cuda-
Mnll nnl t1 Nen York ant Porto ltioJ-
tenmshtp nmpin > aggregating In
value Sf- <to

0
FOUR MORE TRENCH VICTIMS

ItiMllcn of lntIJrr louml Tito of-

AVlilrli Ari lilonl Illirt
Four more bodies were taken from the

collapsed sewer In Gold street Brook-
lyn

¬

today where from fifteen to
twentyone persnns are believed to have
perished last Friday The bodies of two
boys were recovered yesterday timid

identified
The first was found In from of No

3 Gold street about forty feet from the
surface of time street Twenty feet fur-
ther

¬

In front of No S5 the body of the
second man vas uncovered

111 third body taken from the dlt h
Identified as that of Sanuel De-

uezeemo of No lit Fourth avenue

IrIklyit iml the f urtli as tlmt of
Araniando of the same ad-

dress
¬

I i h were laborers

Ccid
in HeadO-
meUzaOil

Pour a teaspoonful of Omega Oil
in a of water hold the-
mouth and nose close to the cup and
inhale the arising steam The steam
carries the healing properties of the
Oil iito the throat giving
quick relief Also rub the nose and
forehead with theOiL lOt 25c 50c

U n

Coward
I

Shoe
i ReputationT-

ho Coward Shoo has boon bo
foro the public for forty years Ihits won n high reputation
comfort Honito mind quality That
ropiitiitiou bo protected

Shoo dealers tiro warned thai
nny attempt to trade on thE
COW 11 namo or roputatiofc
will render them liable to legal
puuiHiniiout and penalties

The Public is informed that the
COWARD SIIOK is soltl only
nt our one place of business
which is on Greenwich St near
Wurren St New York

SOLNOWMURI3 ULSD

JAMES S COWARD
268274 Greenwich St N V

rAtt WAflUeM UTIIBST

Mall Order Filled Bent dlalogu

Open ivery LVLtng
Unti 9 oclock

uliuutil un
titia of tItle Uiiwe

f J Jn u any uiiiiiB iurLbdU-
dI fur PeC-

kiE WljW1 j
WU

QRANU RAPIDSHUkNUURB
I

tutus i tuiNlPIi l 65
ejICVTIIISmi IIII ulUIIuawu-

wIT 11 pUll
MAilEi 1III-

lOHiliL
75 Worlli 750 Down 150 Wet t

100 1000 200
ISO Pt 1500 2 25
> 00 2000 250

t

300 3000 350 ii
Our Term Apply Also to Jliur york

fitntr New lOT > i Owi-

nffflmtBiliousness
itreil Quickly anti IVrmanently by listal

a PILLS
tirt a 3ulsittL-

iiI etlu am so iists its tIiuUU-
I

iulv U1j
I

I NURSE TELLS OF

BABYS
SUffEI-

NG

Raw with ¬

ful itching
Treatment Futile Walked the
Floor with Him Night and Day

Wasted Away and Got Little Rest

PERMANENTLY CURED-

BY CUTICURA REMEDIES

The frt time I went out as n ntirna
WILe bnl y boy was born lie
wait perfectly raw ni over with humor
rime doctor gave sonic olntmnut to
Use lint ho gc t no utter The baby
irinicil tim bo and nt
tins I bail to wak time floor with him

nnd tiny Fending for tny husband
to curry him when I could nntIHIpoor little hLal bicninn
cniita and ddctor doculcd it wo
eczema Tho fearful Itching went on
for months nnd the little fellow wni
wasted to a skeleton anti could got nl
most no rest At lnt1 1 decided to try
tho Cuticura Komedips bathing
with CuticurA SOAP u lug just as little
water as possible then I applied ho
Cuticura Ointment and gave him somali
doses of Cuticura Hesolvent This re-
lieved

¬

him almost at onco nnd in a
comparatively short time the baby was

ow thirteen years
ho is a line boy In the high School anti
hn Juts noTor had nov rlur of the
disease I havo since a num-
ber

¬

of cases of eczomn which have been
curd ItS Cuticura but none perhaps
u severe ns this opt I have
rwomraended Cuticuri most highly for
skin troubles and shall continue to do
so Mr Elizabeth Howio Nurse 70

Chelsea Mass Nov 10 0-

7DISFIGURING
V

rumors Eczemas
by Cuticura-

The

and log
nponizing itching and burning

of tho as eczema tho frightful
ecnliiiR ns in psoriasis tho loss of hair
and cru5linJ of scalp as in scalled head
all remedy of extraordinary
virtues to eucavsfnlly
That
and

Outlcura
Cuticurn

Soap Cuteur Ointment
proven by testimonials of remarkabt
cur when al else has failed

I Sc loIfllm time Cutl
curs oimrarnl taoep Skin sad Cutl
curs llrwilvcnt SOe or In thf lonn ot tmerotatl-

OMC IiItttu Sic prrvlnlot Got to 1urlfr the llloo-
atd ibwuchnut tbr wcrl l rotter Drue Chen

Sol1 Prop Ponton Ma-
MMU

e
tltd rrc Cuticura nook onSUn Duuua

Ak444
At RIkersFam-
ily Wines and Liquors for

Thanksgiving-
On Your Way Home

Stop at
RIkers Drug Store

huth C v and 2V1 u-
tPi

i
ci and New York

J3 nnl 11 W IW1
450 Fulton
im Fulton it BrooWyn

arid get a bottle of Family Wine or
Liquor for Thanksgiving

HISKIES
lICOtESOT UVE 8 7
F1V
MAHYJAN1

II S taW lni
AfltLiltA UOUUI30N lJSO-
HfSTEu
nlIt HOW 11IJJ1ok A J 1 very very old tt 11ANTniMItVIAN-
MdNTIiKIIO 1IVE I

T SCOTCH o-

WI1ITBqltIJ 1l-
Foin CHOWN iannJSR WHITE rAiui iaS-

TITWAHTS SCOTCH 1OS

BRANDIES
onnVAIS ourtnr 110
IIUNNKSST 115

111 I Ihrcellr 15O
lItr

GINS
DIIY OIN 70
TOM illS 71

sio GIN 1r
WINES

CAIIFOIINIA JOllY t5-
OOAMPOIIMA KlIKKlty BO-

MAllLKO SIIKHIIV 7B
CHOWS HIIKllltr 110OLD POttY
VKItY KIM 011 IOHT lOII-
rlllAVTI KB-
ST JUI1EN quart I5-

MlDOf 4B-
VIIITI SIAL sniM-

UMMS S11
ItlINAHT IM-

UOIDJJN A1H lin-
anin SIt 110
WIIITB TO LIB

Purity and Quality Guaranteed
Complete Wine and Liquor Cata-

log
¬

furnished upon application
Time Riker Drug Stores New York

and Brooklyn

DIED
OlWirX On Tuaiflay Nov St JA1TM-

rmieral
0 It Ft I N agett mU meinra

frnn hts late retiCence 48-

Wlllard av Brooklyn Manor 1 I on
Krloy Nov JT at U30 A M thenco-
to Church of 81 Iln dlot Joseph Rob
mood uhf I I where a requiem
will be cehebrtfii for the repose ot U-

oul Interment Chary Cemetery

Get Ready for-

Thanksgiving
An excellent way to do so Is

to glance through the several

thousands of wantfilling ad-

vertisements

¬ iprinted in this

Mornings World and select the
Position Worker Home Invest-

ment Bargain c you have
been looking for-

IT Wlll TUY HIT A IlitV 110-

MIINTH rnu AMI TIIKV-
VOIt IA KSllia INK TIIANKH-
IIVINO rAbnUUH WIlll UUtATKII
ytlr

s l
I

t

f


